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Book, Sold by J. H.. Berg, 
ndw in Jail, ConsideredVio-

lating Espionage Act. 
T--

"Nowhere in the New Testament Is 
, patriotism (a narrow-minded hatred' 
1 ot other people) encouraged. The 
1 wars of the Old Testament were all. 
*sg.* Intended to illustrate the battlings of 

C ?{P'/ jthe. new creature against the weak-
•> £_ nesses of the flesh, and are not in a^y 
• * Sirr? sense of the word Justification for 

• the human butchery, which has 
-fturned the earth into a slaughter 

•JShouse." 
'i 

si i •&•• 

s' These sentences occur in a book, 
„• entitled, "The Finished Mystery; a 

helping hand for bible students," 
principally written by the late Rev. 
Charles Taze Russell, and peddled in 

4 this- city by J. H. Berg, who now is 
lodged in the county jail charged by 

J" 1 the federal' authorities with aiding 
s and comforting the enemies by'cir

culating the book in which these and 
other similar passages pccur. 

Prom the iniprint it is learned that 
the book is published by the Interna
tional Bible Students' association at 

1 Brooklyn, London, Melbourne, Bar-
. men, Elberfeld (Germany), Oerebro 

and Christiania, Norway. From ad-
vertiaing pages at the end of the 
book it appears that this publishing 
house is identical with the Watch 
Tower Bible and Tract society, said 
to be established at London, Elber
feld, Melbourne. Copenhagen, Oere-

'•••••• bro, Christiania, Geneva and Yoko
hama. 
• Against Militarism. 

The "Finished Mystery" purports to 
be a study of the scriptures, and "Pas-
Uhr Russell of Brooklyn, N. Y„" wide
ly known because of his varied-exper
iences in different parts of the coun-

„ try* to credited with having "written 
or directly inspired the greater part 

' of the work. It contains numerous 
quotations from the bible, and many\ 
Of- the symbolistic interpretations 
placed on these are far from being 
unblasedly religious. > 

On page 248 appears the following 
Statement: "The most virulent and 
devastating disease of humanity now 

v raging on earth is militarism." And 
on the following page the militarist 
is described a being "comic in his ser
iousness." On the other hand, the 
•writer strives to give an impression of 

' being Impartial as lA denounces war 
, madness appearing in Germany as 
• well' as in allied ' countries, and he 

then continues: 
"War is in open and utter violation 

of Christianity. If war Is right, tlven 
* Christianity is wrong, false, a lie." 

v Germany a Scape-goat. 
A Utile further on in the book, the 
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"discovery 
for Coughs e Colds 
does it. Also scatters the con
gestion and clears up the head. 
Breaks the fever and makes for ease 
and restful deep. Your druggists 
father sold Dr. King's New Discovery 
50 year* ago and for a half century it 
has been the standard cough ana cola 

' • remedy. If millions had not used it to 
their advantage it would -not to-aay 
enjoy its national popularity. Keep 
It constantly on nand. 

Your druggist sells it. 

The Evils of Constipation 
Leaving waste material in the body, 

poison* the system and blood and 
makes you liable to sick headaches, 
biliousness, nervousness and muddy 
yirin. Try Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Prompt relief. .. At all druggists. 

TURN HAIR DARK 

E WTIB SAGE TEA 

apparent desire to be impartial has 
been forgotten, and the writer .asks: 
. "If you jtell me this war is fought 
for the Integrity of International law, 
I must ask you y^hy it Is directed only 
against- Germany and not against 
England, which Is an equal, although 
far lesa terrible violator of the cov
enants between natlontL? * • If 
you say.it is a war of defense fcgalnst 
wanton and' intolerable aggression, I 
must reply that every, blow directed 
not against ourselves but against Eng
land (tXrftnd that it has yet to be 
proven that Germany has any inten
tion or^ degfare ^f attacking u&" 

Tbi>:'iih4^Bev6ral othee excerpts are 
said to^have: been made.rromi speeches 
and:vPrltings,try. other men than Pas-
to^-'Msseit :: 

• Six VolumoB Have Gone Before. 
According to the title page, six pre

ceding volumes have appeared, but Ait 
one place in the seventh volume it; is 
candidly said that the author did not 
think the earlier works would be of 
any great benefit to the' Christian 
cause. < The present volume is num
bered "series 7," and claims to have 
been copyrighted in the United States 
as well as in Great Britain. That 
850,000 copies have been printed, is 
another assertion made. 

In the preface itMs claimed that 
"Pastor Russell was a man of unusual 
modesty." As a matter of fact, he 
adopted rather sensational methods 
for advertising himself, his sermons, 
the organization he headed, and 
everything with which he had to do. 
For a number of years the morning 
papers of New. York' city carried his 
Sunday sermons In- two paid adver
tising columns, and thousands and 
thousands of •billboards throughout 
the greater city fit New York dis
played a portrait of an exceedingly 
pious looking mao whose name, ap
pearing in letters which were many 
feet high, was given as "Pastor .Rus
sell." 

Berg Jailed Monday. 
J. H. Berg was arrested here Mon

day evening by Deputy United States 
Marshal Pat Bowler and taken before 
United States Commissioner George R. 
Robbins who bound him over for the 
federal district court. In default of 
$1,000 bonds, Berg was placed in the 
county jail. 

The case originally was brought to 
the attention of Chief t»f Police J.'W. 
Lowe by Frank L. Crone who had 
seen "The Finished Mystery" and 
found reasons to object to certain 
parts of the book. An investigation 
was made, with the result that Chief 
Lowe communicated with the office of 
United States Marshal Stephen J. 
Doyle. 

It appears that Berg recently pub
lished . advertisements of the book 
giving a post office box address,'-and 
through the co-operation of the local 
postoflice it was an easy matter to lo-
cst the agent. 

Chief Lowe and Assistant Post
master J. J. Dunlop searched the. 
quarters where Berg lived and found 
about 75 volumes there. ^ 
Five Hundred Copies Undelivered. 
Some of these copies had been 

mutilated, apparently with intent, and 
others contained a number-of leaves 
with ena blank page. This«was taken 
as an indication that Berg himself had 
a suspicion t that the book contained 
m^tfer which might appear offensive 
to. the United States authorities. A 
further investigation, made at an ex
press office, resulted in the discovery 
of five hundred additional copies of 
"The Finished Mystery." 

Berg says he \Vas formerly a farmer 
living near Northwood, but'as he was 
unsuccessful in this line of business, 
he left for Klondike, and in the last 
few years has traveled about con
siderably with no apparent aim. He 
told the authorities that he has sev
eral "brothers" ari<£ "sisters" in this 
city and vicinity who are handling the 
book. 

Attacks the' Clergy, ^ 
On page 405 in the booii appears the 

following sentence: ' 
"The clergy <or whom rftany would 

even "have died .in the past, but who 
have preached the people into this 
war and into the world's ruin, will be
come objects of popular hatred." 

Other passages in the book have 
direct reference to vital issues of the 
war and attack certain (statesmen in, 
the allied countries. On the whole, 
the book is a rather incoherent mis
cellany of scripture passages and more 
or less fantastic comments and in some 
places it delves into the field of pro
phecy and even metaphysics with an 
intellectual strength and spiritual con
viction which is exceedingly inefTeci-
ual except to feeble minds. 

A somewhat careful perusal of, sev
eral chapters fails to impress the 
reader that any idea is presented in 
the 592 pages. Here and there are 
found extreme pacifist remarks of an" 
obsolete character, but whatever as
sertions are made, • no attempt to sub
stantiate them is evident. v 

Under ordinary circumstances, it 
was said last night, the book wouTH be 
harmless enough, but its appearaace 
at this time, with 1918 given as the 
year of publication, brings it within 
the scope of section two of the espion
age law. 

33,tOO SHOTS A MINUTE=,THAT» 1 

WHAT INVENTORS CLAIM" FOR THIS NEW 
CREAM SEPARATOR" MACH11KE GUN 

" V ' '  

Sfiriflllk •••A* ,^«^^^laA»ar;by-th» fun.- cominitiee.,..!^ expeditionary forces 
"lw"* unoraer Al J1- /f P: atam the bill' favorably, reported, is censored In Europe; an inert 

* "  ̂ V • , I 
Thirty-three thousand shots,a min- 'Jpg the gun. it can.be operated 

ute- motor.gasoline,^ stoam or hand. 
That's tohat the inventors claim for 

thi»—the newest thing in machine 
'  . . .  

. It looks more like 
••rator or a sausage grinder than like. 
the popular Idea of a gun. It'has no 
barrel hut the -shells are hurled out 
by a disk fchich revolves at tremend
ous peed. This dtek ,is enclosed .on 
the flat circular caae at the'top,of the 
machine and to the front may be seen 
the slot through which the bullets are 
flred. The new weapon Is the inven-' 
tion of two Bofeton men, Levi. ,w. 
Lombard and Earle Ovington. The 
photograph shows E, L. Jonel operat-

Time Of Strike la 
BerIio,Says Report 

by 
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JtJew York, March 20.--flerious d}ri-
oNer attenaed the general strike! in 
Berlin during the* last week of- Janu
ary and the ilrtt few days of Febru
ary, according to German newspapers 
of that period received heneVj •• 
' Tor a time the trolley cAr service 
was, interrupted ih various parts tot 
Berlin because . the strikers. bad, re-
peatcj|l^ cut -the yrlr4B> : Tptreet^car 
passengers were attacked.-- frpmen 
conduAdrs were ' abused ^-strHtera 
throwlnflT; stones at the women and 
PWllifeCthem from tile- Traffic 
wAs ^lcfcked by strikers who ran cars 
Into one another at full speed. Meat 
stores were pillaged, bakers were 
forced to supply bread-without bread 
cards. . ' -

The strike came as a surprise to the 
leaders, of the social democratic party, 
said ,the Internationale Korresp>ond-
enz, a socialistic organ, which stated 
that the party leadership had not been 
consulted -regarding the strike. Later-
the party leaders were requested by 
the strikers to assume charge the 
strike^which they did in an endeavor 
to end the strike as soon as possible 
and to i see to it that the interests of 
labor were safeguarded.' 

The strike tempoVarily paralyzed 
all war industries in. Bqriin and vicini
ty, especially the airplane plants. "The 
Prussian Biet was also affected, as the 
cohiposltors and printers there also 
joined the strike thus interfering con
siderably with the proceedings owing 
to the delay in -the printing of bills 
and pther documents. 

COMMITTEE APPROVES - ! 
INCREASE IN PAY OF  ̂

POSTAL EMPLOYEES 
feill Also Gives $100,000 for Tracks-— 

$2,000,000' for Con- . 
. sorsblH, 

Washington, " March. 19.*—Pay in
creases of fifteen per cent for all emv 
ployes of the postal service, recom-. 
mended t^y the senate postoflice sub
committee in revising th<s postoflice 
appropriation bill were •apipro^•ed late 

The increase 'does 'not apply. ̂ 0: .post-
masters of the flr^it, second third 
cttfties, 'but* oMaltt» - in -the caae pt 
XoUrth-class postmasters deprived of 
oreait. tot 'stamp cancellations. 

Additloiyf made.. to- the bill today 
wer^ a/t apKropriaUAn, of HOO.O 00 J°r 
expenniChts ln uullzlng motor trucks 
for the shipment of . fopd to large 
cttiee; a clause prohibiting the ceii-
sorlng in Amerjca" t/t mail from the 

is censored in Europe; an increase of 
$200,000 in the hotise appropriation 
fir thecensorship of' iprelgn mallei 
ttnd a' clatise authoring the secre? 
tary of war' to'' turn dver to the post
master general for uee in mail trans-
-portatioii all airplane* ^and -automo. 
bUes unsuitable„for^|nllitary purposes, 

A charge of 24 cents an ounce was 
recommended for airplane mail. • 

Herald Want Ads Bring Kemhts. 
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HiQusands of Men arid Women Have Kidney. Trouble and 

NeverSuspect it. : 
f.., 

- \ 

— v . . . .  

Natut* warns you when the track prevalence of kidney disease. While 
of health Is not clear. ( Kidney and 
bladder {roubles cause many annoying 
symptoms and great inconvenience 
both day and. night. n' v 

, Unhealthy kidneys may cause, lum
bago, rheumatism, catarrh .of the 
bladder, pain. or. dull ache in the 

kidney disorders are among the most 
common., diseases that prevail, they 
are .almost the last recognized by 
patients,, who usually content them
selves «lfh dMstorliig (he effects, while 
the 'original ̂ disease may constantly 
undermine, the systerif. 

• f t  you feel that your kidneys are 
the cfcUse. of your sickness or run 
down'condition, try taking Dr. Kil
mer's Swajnp-Rpot, the famous kid
ney, liier and bladder medicine, be
cause 'as soon 'as your -kidneys im
prove, they, will help the otheir organs 
to health.' " 

If yoii are already convinced that 
,Swamp-Root is what you need, you 
can ̂ purchase the medium and large 
size DQ,ttles at &.11 drug stores. Don't 
make any mistake but; remember the 

•name, Dr. Kilmer's -Swamp-Root,' and 
the address! Bihghamton, N. Y., 
whlcli you will find oh every bottle. 

% <3 

back. Joints or muscles, at times have 
headacheX'oV Indigestion,- as time 
passes'you may )>ave-a sMlow com
plexion, puffy or "Bark circles under 
the eyes, sometimes feel as though 
you had. heart . trouble, may -have 
plenty of ambition but no strength, 
get weak and lose flesh. V. 

If such conditions are permitted to 
continue, serious results may be Ex
pected; Kidney Trouble, in. its very 
worst form may steal upon you. V > 

Prwajency of Kidney Disease. 
, Most people do not realize.^ the 
alarming increase, and remarkable 

^ECIAn JiOTBr—Tou may obtain a saihple size bbttle* of Swamp-Root 
by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,' Binghamton, N. Y. This gives 
you . the opportunity to^ prove the remarka!ble : merit of this 'medicine. They 
will'also send^you a book of valuable information, containing many, of the 
thousand*, of grateful letters received from men and 'women who say they 
found Swiamp-Root to be just the remedy needed-in kidney, liver aad bladder 
troubles. The "value"-and success of Swamp-^opt are so Veil' known that our . 

"readers are advised to send for a sample-size bottle.. Addresrf* Dr. Kilmer A 
Co., Binghamton, N. jX. Be sure to say you read this offer in the' Grand. 
Forks Herald.—rA^lvf. . • ' y ; ' ' 

If Mixed With Sulphur It 
Darkens So Naturally 

Nobody Can Tell. m 
WS' 

the old-time mixture of- Sage': Tea 
^ and, Sulphur for darkening gray, 

streaked tffed faded hair^ is graha-
imotber's recipe and folks are again 

lousing It to keep thefr hair a food, 
^>even color, w«IchJls qiiite, sensible. as 

we are livin^ lh an age when a youth-
<fu} appearanep is pf the greatest ad-
^wantege. 

iMojnUtomzpkOttgh;:-' we don't, have 
tie' troubTeeeiiie task of gathering the 

s and the mussy mixing. at home. 
drUg stores se)l the. ready-to>use 

«tipduct,-' improved by the: addition of 
" ,s,veaiied "Wyeth's 

,Ci^ripdund.'A it is 
. _ j«r;«obody can dis-

#' »p^lied' ..Simply 
comb for a soft>bruih, 

/,t^rfs through 
lit ttraflA-t* 

~ hair 
theu^ 

«#Pll^ 
.that'Soft^l^J 

ttwndai! * 
•ThhC'rii®. -c, 

le««eiigbtf 

Washington, March 20.—One of the 
mrbst disastrous effects which can 
come from the world war ahd- . one 
which threatens the future life, of the 
nation is the curtailment of ti(e milk 
supply for children, says a bulletin 
just issued by the children's ,huteau/of 
the United States department of labor. 
M'fk is described as the indispensable 
food for children, 'and-. whenever the 
milk supply rs limited the life and 
health of the people is imperiled. 

The probable effect of the war on.' 
the health and welfare of oyr chfidreii 
is best learned fr'onji the ^experience 
of the European countries; It is to 
avert; such conditions as now exist in 
Europe that the children's burfeau' of 
the labor department is pointing out" 
the necessity of increasing and con
serving our milk supply. 

In order to supply food to the allies 
this country must prepare to feed' an 
ever increasing number. This cun be 
done in two ways—by increased pro
duction or by decreased use of food. 
Pood may be saved by eating less, by 
substitution, or by elimination of 
writste. None 'of these methotls will 
impair the health of the adult. But 
the child cannot have Its food cur
tailed. Neither is it wise tb attempt, 
except- in the case of cereals, substitu
tion of foods, asserts the children's 
bureau. 

Before the war the United States 
imported large quantities of milk pro
ducts from the northern European 
countries. Likewise our allies and 
particularly England and Belgium, 
depended to a large extent for dairy 
products from these ^countries. Now 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
SUBJECT OF DEBATE 

IN HOUSE OF LORDS 
Must Be Open to * All and In

clude World Powers, Saye 
"v Landsdowne. 

London, March 19.—In the house 
of lords today, .Lor^ Parmoor moved 
a resolutio napproving the principle 
of the League of Nations and the 
constitution of a tribunal whose or
ders should be enforcible by adeauate 
sanction. i 

B Lord Lansdowne said that two es
sentials were requisite for a League 
of Nations. The first was, in his view, 
that it must be open to all and -com
prise a.11 the important powers, while 
the second was that it should be arm
ed wltljr executive powers sufficient to 
secure, unquestionable obedience to its 
decisions. 
»_Ldrn Lansdowne said he believed 
that if the league was able to, apply 
pressure in different shapes it could 
guarantee peace in the civilized'world, 
or at lctast secure a delay'for discus
sion and conciliation which would, in 
many cases, effectually avoid the 
threatened dangers. 

Considering America's great world 
trade, he said there was ho country 
which could use th£-economic,weapon 
so effectually. 

Expressing' agreement with - Presi
dent Wilson's • idea that it might be 
necessary to exclude from free eco
nomic lntercouriM IK she continues ui 
distlrg the peace. Lord Lansdowne 
discussed the admission of the Central 
powers to the. league Regarding the 
^suggested impossibility''Of admitting 
Germany because "she coiild not be 
trusted, he said nobody proposed to 
f«ly upon the Gertimn pledge or the 
Oerm an "Signature. Thp essence of the 
proposal; wai;that the powers Admit
ted yto partnership would to some ex-
te»ft part' with their sovereign rights 
and enter into a ,compact to, conform 
tq-whatever code of international law 
*a» laid down 1^ the league itself.. 

MEXICO WELL 

sf'YTiexte^ City, ii-Oid ''itiS 
«f Wtte* wweb ;'«f jitaate^,; in the 
TIacolula district of J«be a^ate of 
Oattflar mnd . wM<;li7ti«V 
u««c1*_ fcientftie^attatfUoiv ^ire to be 
..Mwtrdetef%Sr ^the fWernia ' 
**••• - ^ itrtMn*.7 monuments - 'of 

maiKi 

Shortage 01 Midc 
One 01 Disastrous 

, Results Of The War 
of Thousands -of Babies 

^Thfiafened if Supply of MUk 

^is Not Kept' Normal, -f 

Bi| 

this supply is completely shut off. Tt\e 
United States is compelled to not only 
give up Its imports but must be Tt 
large exporter of these commodities to 
the allies. 

According to the bulletin of the 
bureau, the existing •' situation de-< 
mands that the number of milch 
cows must be increased in this coun
try or the entire w.orld will, face the 
calamity- - of milk shortage. The 
growing demands oh the country for 
milk production have not been met by 
a • corresponding increase in dairy 
herds. - The per capita milk produc
tion in the United States is now only 
about one quart, Including that used 
for all purposes'. It has not increased 
since 1900 ' and, . unless '' immediate 
steps are taken to augment and, con
serve the dairy industry, it will fall 
rapidly. ; 

In Europe the milch cow has been 
sacrificed on account jpf the scarcity 
of meat and the'inability to get fod
der. Similar conditions, it is asserted,' 
now threaten the ' dairy industry in 
this country and, unless radical' meas
ures are taken to prevent it, the same 

situation will obtain. It is an aston
ishing fact, the department's bulletin 
shows, that the price'of feed has in
creased recently from 100 to '200 per 
cent, while tne price of milk has ad
vanced not more than 20 per cent. 
As a war measure immediate action 
is imperative to save and farther the 
country's dairy industry. ' v 

FIRST OF "FERRIS" 
TYPE OF SHIPS IS 

- LAUNCHED IN EAST 
Newark, N. J., March •' 19.—The 

"Coyote," the first of the '"Ferris" 
type of wooden cargo steamers build
ing under the. Enjergency Fleet cor
poration's program, was launched 
here today at the yards of the Foun
dation company. Chainrian Hurley of 
the Shipping board .attended -the 
launching. , 

Contracts tot ships of this type 
were placed by the Fleet corporation 
last Rummer with 23 shibbiiiiding 
firms on the Atlantic Coast . The 
"Coyote" and .other vessels of her 
type measure 281.6 feet In lengtft, 46 
feet beam* 23,6 feet deep and displace 
3,600^tons. 

The ships are of the single-deck 
caj-go type* and are driven by 1,400 
horsepower triple expansion engines,' 
whiojv will give a-;speed of ten-knots 
an hour. 

BANDITS HOLD UP BANK. 
San Francisco, March 19.—Three 

bandits, masked aji<t-«fmed, held up. 
the Yokahama gpe^e^Bank Limited' 
here late today., anfl. ewaped' with ap-
proximately_ |5,^00 - after locking up 
more than %p of the batik's employee 
in the vaults. ., „ / • > 

For The Fiscal Halt-Yeat Endiag 
February 28, 19%8 

m 

ft' :V 

To the Honorable Mayor and :City Council, of the City of Grand Fortes, North l^akOtst, 
Gentlemen:—In the following I submit my report of the receipts.'and dfstrarseittents, .,:1 

warrants and bonds outstanding,'al*o .the condition of the appropriation funds, ind the 
Grand Forks, ,N. P„ at.. February '28.tli, ,1918. • Respectfully submitted;-

.OSlee ef .4he «ty Audttof, .. 
xGrand Forks," North .Dakota. : 

March 1st. 1918..,?, 
:er balances, improvement 

(SEAL) 

funds! • 

General Fund ..;. .| 
iVaterworke Fund-. ............... 
Interest -Fund • 
Penalty and interest 
Finking Fund 
Bridge Fund ^ ; 
Meter Repair Fund 
Street and Alley Repair 
Special •• Sidewalks 
Waterworks Imp. and. Repairs....*. 
Ornamental ,Light; Dist. '2.,,..,..'.., 
Alley; Block 68, B. *: E. Add ..... :W ' 
Alley; Block." l, McKelv4y's.. 

Seotember'lst, 1917. 
-Dr. Balance. Cr. Balance 

Sigti'Insnection^ Fund 
Sewer ,:E>lstrict' No. 2... 

" 4... 
- " R... 
, " -6... t tt n . 

• ' I:: V  «  9 ; . .  
' " 10. .. 

f 11... 

. V. x ••>... 
'Roulpvard Imp. Dlst. 1. 
Paving District No. 

F|lls Stomach 

With New Energy 
» . , * ' . -^ .v; 

Weak, Worn Out, Gassyt Sour "Stom
ach Revived and Blade to Enjoy 
' , FooW With Stuart's Dys- v <•'•> 

pepsia Tablets., - ^ 
Most of us eat (three times « day 

and often .forget that, each meal 
should be disposed of in the stomach 
tiji make room for the next. The 
failure of the. stomach to do dhis te 
called indigestion or dyspepsia, with 
its sour risings, gas; jrumblings, pain, 
depression and the feeling of stufllneas 
when breathing is difficult. , . • 

The,most effective remedy and the 
most reliable one, because you can get 
it at any drug; store in the United 
States pr Canada, is Stiiart's Dyspep-
sla ^Tablets, at 50 cents a. box.. In
stead of depriving yourself of food or 
going on a starvation diet simply keep 
on as you have and let these tablets 
straighten out your stomach, digest 
the food and Heep you in the hght -
Adv. . ; ' 

. "Many organs take part in assimila
tion of food, and a number are active 
in. eliminating those portions of the 
food vWhich arrrnot taken into the 
blood Tor the upbuUdlng.of the body. 
Of tile ellmlnative' orgaiiet ̂ the silver 
and the kidneys are of major import
ance, audi are'most likely to be over? 
worked and become' diseased. When 
such is the cake, various troubles of a 
digestive and . eliminative "character 
occur, and such troubles-are sqr^fre-
jouent and, so common that 4t is abso
lutely necessary to And. some re.lief. 
Warner's . flate ; Kldn<y-'\«pd -; Wver 

• oo!»H>oUndei^ a*fr . 40 

$ssSKs»s%2Sie.«. 
.•rd^spfreait-teale and ita vKltMt^fe at-

'  y f .  *-L . r j-'hl: 

ited by aji immense number of ap
preciative /users who through these 
many years have put it to the severest 
tests wJth, the most satisfactory re 
suits.. ' 
/ '!1AI 7 years ago I Was -so# weak 
^ind #drn out/t^at- I cpold jiardly 
work. After ^trying' '^o&er things 
wittioMt f-ellef,<SJ tried Warner's Safe 

We .- hasiT . used.-' '"-Warterrsv: 
R e m e d i e s  e v e r w i t h  
cess /In our family." : O. F. . 
tonvtlle, JCentucky, ,U. S, A;--^ ^>.1.' 

Sold by druggists everywJierel nai— 
pie sent on receipt of ten cents. Win
ner's Safe Hemediea r~ — - ' — 
Rochester, Jjf. T.—^dv, 

- '-A; 

577.0S 
226.00 ? 

5,162.^2 

. ••» 292.80 $ 

872.58 
11.33 

9,586.50 , 
*• 204.85 
6,663; 2S 

180.35 
462.48 

, 37.30s, 
12.68 

8,943.50 
34.37 

< 1.00 
• . 126.48 

941.43 
1,253.87 

276.61 
40.36 

104.46 
- 640.75 

117^40 

W. H. 

Receipts & Disbursements-
Transfers .• A Trnfs. . ,'Dr. 
$ 68,782.79 , * 54,968.75>•$ 

condition of the city of 

.'^ntjrrAudiiot;, • 
Iikprovettent* 

Warrants jMatfeh-lst,' 1^18.!' 
B^lanC^. '•? n" 

24,556.86 
5,699.52\ 
1,240.63--
5,261.94 : 

-1.209.73 ' 
405.69 

« 7-7.90 
95.69 

. 68Y>78 
' 149.35 ~ 

ts 
99.50' 

, 63.96 . 
2.736.55 
6,140.97 

154.24 
86.22 ' 

318.63 
1,768.25 
4,246.49 .. 

269.37 * . 

24,394.34". 
• 7,139.36' ( 

'•> 3,028.30 ' 
l,422.47 v* 

:. 13.63 3 
. . 26.60 V 

: .42.813; 
\1,279.1 J* 

"' ' "55,51 
^-48.11 
148.5 S 

,45.00! 
„ 804.86| 
JM47.44 J 

' 70.00?! 
> 

l.sn.so; 
, 946.20 

2H6.00 V 
1L 

r- 82.3? 

•-O 

|r6».5«. 

•4T 

Cr.i] 4 
( 14,186.^5 

,173.85 
- 8,14B.70 \ 
1,445.48 

Vj ;^f96.W,.,| 
" 864.54 fe 

88.60 
65.56 , 

r 8,152.12.-!— , m-n 
fr "fj. V, 

i;'t; 

iJL: 

*.\v 

1^6119 
•n'. 1: 

«!m.l» - 29,323.65 
S.747.3S 67.tM.60 

269.86 -1,000;00 
74.13!.-' 181<60 

316.28-, 1,524.60 
l»82:50 ft 26,873.80 

Jt ^ B2,40t.'07 
, 4,469i60 •'1*0.77; 

Tqtal Pewer Improvement V^^rrants .Outstanding"... . .'$183,169^62 
/' Total Boulevard lmpcpvemeafr Wairan^s: Outstanding.... 16.2SjB.03 

9;..,...-T....r 
" 10 
•• n«.. 
" -22.... 

" 14.., 
" 15 V. 
" 16 
"" 18 
" 19 . 

.Mley1 Paving Blsts. 8-11 
Bdulevard A^ Reserve Part....... 

549.64 

21.00 

3,010.49. 
1*4.27 

-421.10 

4,289.31 
1,04^.84 

"W4.21 

1.756.99 
476.08 
878.66 

45.17 
697.61 

686.15 
7.824.56 

881.12 

' 4.663.02 
3,240.1*. 
3,262.16 
S,899111. 
4,515.76 

353,93-
533.88 

3,381.22 ' 

342.36 
12,026.00 • .4' 87.87 

832.50 ' ... . .. 1,092.4« 
:.5; -. 

1^50.00 »• L, .8;44i2*..C 
v 1,620.00%' /.-• 4 1J99.161 
' 1,620.00 % • r- Sr. ^98.1 Si. 

1,320.00 r 1 1 • • ' 3,055.19 • ' 
v. ;- \ - 6,394.42 

' f- V-' -. - -399.10 
1,231.49 

27 
28. 
29. 
30 <• 
31. 

•i 

34.. 
36.. 
36.. 
37. 

Watermaln Kxtension No. '25 
Watermain Fxtenslon No. 26 
Mratermal» Fxfenslon No. 
WAte/maln- Kxtension No. 
Watermaln' Extension No. 
Watermaln Kxtepslcn No. 
Watermaln' Extension No; 
Watermaln Rxtension No. 
Wat^fmain'Extension No. 
WateiTnain Extension No. 
Watermaln Extension No. 
Watermaln' Extension No. 
Watermafn Extension No. 
Watermaln "Extension No. 38 
Watermaln Exten*lon No, 3#. 
watermaln .Extension -No. 
Watermaln Extension No; 
Watermaln Extension No.-
Watermaln Extension No. 
Watermaln Extension No. 
Wateqnain Extension No. 
Watermaln Extension No. 
Watermaln . Extension- No. 
Watermaln Extension, No. 
Watermaln Extension NO. 
Watermaln BJXtenslon'No. 
Watermaln Extension No. 
Watermaln Extension No. 
Watermaln. Extension No. 
watermaln Extension No. 
Watermaln Extension No. 
Watermaln Extension' No. 
Watermaln Extension No.. 
Watermaln Extension No. 
Watermaln >,Enei)ift<en No. 
Watermaln."Extension No. 
Watermaln.'Extension No._ . 
Watermaln ExtenMoh No, 62...... 
Watermaln Extension No. 63^,..J. .>. 
Watermaln'- Bxtensioh NO. • 64. r?;fc.. 
Watermaln .IBtteaSlon -.NO. 66... 
Watermaln' Extension No. 66... 

"Watertnaln Extension .No.<68..... .If 
Watermaln Extension, No, 6#f;... 
Wst^rmain Extensidn No. 70*.,4t. 
Watermaln' Extension No. .71....,.. 
Watermafn - Extension-No. 72 :. 
Watermaln Extension No. 78. 
Watermaln Extension No. 74..? 
Watermaln Extension No. 7.S 
Watermaln ^Extension No. 78...... 
Watermaln ExtenslolK.No. 77 
Watermaln Extension No. 78...... 
Watermaln Extension No. 79.-
Watermaln Extension No. 80....,.; 

— — ,H GraiidA'Smels 13.634.U 
 ̂ Outstanding City Warsants Feby: 2Sr 1818, 0 

' Outstanding City.Warrants f>by; >1, 1918, 

\ 
33?;30 1. 

266.97 
20.19 •{.154.<8?^J\ 

83.80 

94.16 

66,69fi72 
16.33M0 

•82,466.07 
,»8,964.79 
38.45i.95 
45,427,46 
5W87.56 

7,182.98 
14,731.77 
46,000.0fll 
1,37#J» 

Total Paving improvement Warrants'; Outstanding.. 

40 
41....... 
42. A..... 
.43..,... .;. 
44..1.... 
4B 
^6........ 
4 7 
4 8 v 
4 9 .:. 
50....... 
61 
52. 
53 . 
.54 
55 

58....... 
68.: 
60. 

,61. 

22.06 

"68.84 
293.83, 
5<3i».98: 
3*3.78 
288.97 

* 297.02 
.286.83 

s B29.44 

\ 

* \ 
\ 

182.83 ) 

283.54 

676.48 

22.08 

68.84 
293.83 

9.91 J 

37.74 
44.15 
9.30 

>33.92 
: 90.71 
. 90.08 

11.86 
79.04 

237.30 
28.04 

512.44 
67.26 
94.89 

148.89 
276.59 
883.-85 

10,93 
69:86 

882.15 
453.06 

. 97.84 

iS'-lf i;/.- linn >. , 
228.58 / 106.72 ' 

338.85 
3f2*0 
98.42 

130.10 
115.69 
103.22 

70.06 
»/. 97.74 

94.96 
69.57 

218.72 
169.48 

. 6oroo 
175.04 

66 88 
. es.36 
r *2, 
•.'-84, 

184.78 
170.41 
742 55 
179.32 

. 201.56 
, 191.21 

"29:8$ 
! 660.74 

61.40 
235.47 
12B571 

• 8377.558.23 
182.83 .^ 8 , 

263.6 4; 'j'" V; ' 

'>76.'48'r.< .''V/ •" 
4.87. •"«. 

\ 

«r .48 

94.26... 
- 6,ii-

8.4^ 
110.12 ; 
219.22 , 
77.00 

.21.68 
66.68.'. 

260.76, • 
9.74-

17A.77 ! 
33.87 . 
12.20 " 
35.00 • 
25.05 
46.79 . 
60J»4 . 

208.47 -
lOH.fK, ; 

51.80. 

31.26 
190.56 ^ 

>461.18 ^ 
1 7 5 . * v  ,  y  " •  . ' " x •  

..- 434.64 • 120.40 
A, -'2.32 -v . . . - -K • 
>' 77.33 N 

1.20 ! x ' 

' • t  W\-
.•St. 

W"'» 

127.61 
828.06 

>106.01 
155.64 

399.98 
5T.03 ' 7. 

197.86 
469.80 A 
470.51 ..'i 
610 96 , 
90.02 ' > 
76.08 

279 89 i 
• 103.77 ,s 

40.81 
8917 
82 64 
19 39 
10.63 y 

•H 

,/625.89 
/119.96 * It 238.88-
V 67.66 

175.15 
280.62 

) 52.66 1 
N 59.28 ' 

146.99 
105.52 
8£&99 

' 287.62 
•12.13 

• 46.60 
6.54 

28.JOO 
-I91.«5 

18.00 
94.42 

'64.28: 
86.46, 

161,38 
. 9.48 
4.6.65 

> s r o o  

-27.2r.-
' 81.91 . 
237:75 

' -. ,51.62 ' 
74,31 

"270.!K: r 
. 73.20 
340.10 
126.68 
282.88 
269.26 .' 
816.67 
409.92 -
160.68 
,251.07 
J712i'01r 
826.18 
147.11 
168.96 
280.88 

ti-k'J-' 
73.25 

44.70 
74.7 

.1 

70 
1,10.0.00 

308.40 
952.64 

. 509 26 
I. 139.20 

•' 428.24 
483.88 

•j. 174.24 
'500.00 

, \ 357.92 
<68.46 

:: 714.96 
4,408.70 
1,476.02 

• j 940.00 

307.30 
34 62 

:'r 

1 ft#; 

162.99 
341.83. 
47.8,17 
559.20 

-'•.r 730.10, 

Of#* 
184, 
182. 
350. 
100; 
*318.10 

4,243.63 
473.86 
665.80 
49145 

1,811.39 
1,189,15 

• 637,12 
1,67160 
1,071,38 
1.44glO 
2,688:60 
.. 858:00 

. 877.51, 
426.88 ~ "2,494164 

. 173.29 , 688,30 

" 8" 

13»;20 
117.66 

as mm m • mm a® 
.14writ 

Total Waterworks, Improvement -Wyi^^Ou^ta^iigiu^ 

41288.^ 

^Seclln,'l|areh 19.—^Discussing the, 
Mies of , (Hiving Ute steamship 
4 H. Ensor. in a^addres^ b*-

ScienUflc 
MMMMMk ' there WW 

that w stni time 
teeaaed to be a ship. She 

subjected tfi the enormous pressure of 
140 poupde per ipcty v ' ^1', 

"' ^6 ibu 

355^33,20 

T' * 1121,817.04 6,24M% 83,134.39 1166.182.25 

Special Sewers 

I a/4»t#Vf' » . • « • « « r» »-0 e • » I e ».e « ei> e • •••••• i J 0.470 *1 
Uoftyeivltr At«nJ^ley^^lmprov^teent^btstrtet Nai-iV-yVi.... .i. 

Funding', 
Refunding 1 
Power A LI | 
Street Ittip: 
Refunding 
New G9t# WL'^0-- Mne X 

ber VS*OM Vunldpil. Afeattolr .ootober l, itSO • « 
^ ' "i-.i .• 

•'•i'fet#!. Oensral; Copenhagen, March 18.-—The eom-
mon council of Llchtenberg, Prussia, 
haa' been thevflrst' to follow a sug
gestion of the Prussian minister qf 
commerce that steps be taken Vby 
municipalities to furnish furniture to 

.v:.|343,00*.«0 

409 BOO 

v 
rried 

IS 


